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THE WATER QI KMTIOX.

To a certain extent, fears arc en
lertained lost tlic supply of vatr for
irrigation purposes the coming year,
will not be adequate for llie demand,
tdiouM a greater area be sown.
Whether rtiese fears are well ground-

ed we know not, but as a 'larger body
of land is cultivated every year, the
supply mn.t of necessity be dimin-
ished. There are several plans by
which this difticulty may be obviated
viz: by the concentration of water in
one or two large canals, thus saving
a great amount of wastage, and an-

other by the diversion of crops. The
growing of wheat and barley requires
much more water thsn that of sugar
cane, broom corn, cotton, flax and
others that are equally as remunera-

tive. The soil of thio valley is pe-

culiarly adapted to the raising of
cane, and a good harvest would he
certain every year, and the same may
be said of cotton and flax. A gen-

tleman, connected with a sugar re-

finery in San Francisco, who recent-
ly paid a visit to this place, gave it as
bis opinion tliat sugar cane could be
prown here, equally as well as at the
Sandwich Islands, and that it would
be one of the best industries of the
country. In the event of a scarcity
of water by the present source of sup-

ply, artesian wells will have to be
bored, and other means resorted to.
The formation of this valley well
calculated for wells of this character,
as the best authorities on this subject
state that artesian water is found
where high mountains are near at
hand, and where the valley has a
gradual descent. Several attempts
have been made in the Territory for
frtriking artesian water but without
success, owing no doubt to not con-

forming to the conditions of the land.
Proper precautions taken now to reg-

ulate the supply, will save an im-

mense amount of trouble and annoy-
ance in the future.

The Town Trustees have lately
becn experimenting with prison la-

bor. In consideration of the work
they agreed to pay for the services of
the guard. During the past week
the prisoners have been ensaged in
clearing off the cemetery grounds and
some $21 has been paid the guard
at the rate of $3 per day. Previous
to putting the prisoners to work
some men had agreed to take the en-

tire job for ?24, so we don't think
this will be a very profitable arrange-
ment for the town. Some of the
prisoners who ure taken out refuse
to perform any labor, which accounts
for so little being done. As a reme-

dy for this obstinacy we would sug-

gest they be fed according to work
done. Let theni earn their bread by
the sweat of their brow. Xo sweat,
no bread.

A complaint was filed in the Fif-
teenth District Court, on the 7th of
July, by Isaac Lyons, setting fc r:h
that on the 21st of June last he en-

trusted Wells Fargo & Company
with a quantity of bullion, of the val.
ue of $1,704, to be transported from
Yuma. Arizona Territory, to Sau
Francisco, but which was no deliver-
ed to the consignees, J. Goldwatcr &

Br., as directed. Wherefore plain-

tiff claims damages against Wells,
Fargo & Company for $2,000.

The Sntro tunnel is now an accom-
plished fact, water from the mines
was turned in hist week, and the tun.
tie! is declared a perfect success.
Mr. Sutro has with iadomitable en-

ergy and perseverance against obsta-
cle after obstacle accomplished his
designs. He has truly made his
mirk, and demonstrated auew that
where there is a will there is a way.

Another one of these daring stage
robherieswhich have been si prevalent
in the southern portion of the Ter-
ritory, occurred last evening. For
full particulars, see our local col-

umns.

Yavapai County will soon have in
full blast 12 quartz mills, as many, if
not more, than all the rest of the Ter-
ritory combined.

Our extract in last Wednesdays
issue irtynit the death of Colonel
Woolscy should have been credited
tr ihc Tucson Citizen.

Miner A gentleman who resides
HeaT Alburquerque, Bernalillo
county. New Mexico, who arrived in
J're.-co-tt from that section, informs
Vint the Rio Grande Del Norte, was,
when he left, early in June, carrying
lint VrMle water, and that it was an
impossilHlrty to get a sufficient quan-
tity into the irrigating canals for ir-

rigating purpofccn, in con.-equen- of
rrhicli. com mid )t!icr crops were
rtifi'ering with drought. This is 11k;

ftrsl time in twenty-eigh- t s that
flip Ilio Granite, ha ; been so low that

i pl.-niiS- wa,tr could not
- KVfC'Jrf L;l.

The Iarien Kliip Canal project.
New York, July Oih. The Tribune

savs: Senator IJurnside defends his
resolution respecting the isthmus
Canal, on the ground that while the
North American continent below the
Canada border will eventually

the control of the United
States, a movement to establish this
highway with European capital must
be regarded, as in a certain sense, an
intrusion upon American territory.

Senator Burnsidc informed a Tri-
bune reporter that his Isthmus Can-

al project was offered in good laith
as a timely warning to the European
Towers, that whether the Canal be
built by a foreign government or by
individuals, it would antagonize our
interests. 'When there is need of
such a canal our Government can
loan its credit for . its construction.
Wc shall soon have three railroads
across the Continent supplying ample
facilities for transportation.

Speakiug of the po. sible appoint
ment of General Grant as the Presi-
dent of the Inter-Oceani- c Canal, the
Herald thinks the General would not
be caught by such a flattering bait,
and adds that Lcsscps lias fallen into
a serious mistake if he thinks that a

little adroit flattery can change the
settled purpose f the Government
of the United States respecting for-

eign interference with the affairs of
this continent.

General James Bom ford was a
marvel of personal strength in his
younger days and while serving as
captain in the Mexican war "took
down" a Mexican bully at Toluea.
The bully entered a store one day,
and, while his hand was lying on the
counter, Bomford, without saying a

word, took his place by his side and
placed the point of his elbow on tne
back of the hand and pressed it as
though it had been in a vice. The
aatonished Mexican squirmed and
twisted in his efforts to extricate his
hand, but to no purpose, and here-signe- d

himselt to the position. Bom-

ford asked some trifling question of
the keeper of the More aud quietly
lefi. The bully was not seen in To-

luea again during the stay of our
troops.

Miner It raised a sprinkle in Pres-co- tt

July 7th, 1SC9. On July
7th. 1S63. the wet season, it com

menced raining similar to the starter
we had this forenoon. In '03 it rain
ed 47 days, and good corn or other
farm produce could have been raised
on the top of our highest mountains,
as proven by the fuct that General
Deven mide a scout through the hills
in pursuit of Indians, and at a point
on the high mesa, east of Prescott,
which was covered with brush, his
pack train carrying forage, stam-

peded, scattering corn over several
acres, which grew up and produced
corn without any cultivation, save
the planting, which was done by the
mule's hoofs tramping it into the
soft earth.

A fire in San Bernardino, July
7th burnt four brick and one frame
store buildings. The loss on the
buildings is estimated at $7,000. The
contents were only partially saved.
It was undoudtcdly the work of an
incendiary. The fire department was
promptly on hand, but for lack of
water reservoirs in the vicinity was
of but little use. Boren's block, ad
joining the ruins was but little dam
aged. The insurance was in the fol-

lowing companies: Phoenix and
Home, London and Liverpool and
Globe, Etna and North British.

Citizen: Letter of date Jnne 2f.
in the Santa Catarina mountains, by
Louis Deputy, states the San Carlo
Indians persist in setting fire to the
timber in the mountains and refuse
to abstain after repeated requests to
do so. He sends a letter to be mailed
to the San Carlos authorities at the
agency, in which the evil and its

are set forth. Surely the
Indians must be made to understand
that to fire the timber is forbidden by
law, and that if they refuse to obey,
they should be punihsed.

BANK EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Washington atreet opposite the
Plaza, Phoenix.

E. GANZ Proprietor.

This new hotel is now open for the
accommodation of the traveling
public.

The rooms are well ventilated and
handsomely furnished in suits and
. i twt u Annprinr BccnmmilflationS
for families. The aim of the propri
etor win lc llie C'JIUIUI l UI1U ntuaic
of his guests.

Itooinx Heserveil by Telegraph

Billiard Table and Bar

Connected with the House.

Only the Finest Liquors & Cigars.

PRIVATK ( ARI BOOSTS.

The principal Eastern, California and
Arizona papers kept on tile.

A share or the public patronage is
olicitcd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Let it now be wide spread

So that all may know it,

THAT

Goldberg & Son.

Are now selling their large
and well selected

stock of

Gener I Merchndis c,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

No trouble to show goods

Matisfartion .for our Customers

Families furnished with choice

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

AT BEDCCEU KATES.

Goods delivered to any
part of this Town,

free of charge.

All Kinds of Produce Bought
ana sola.

H. Goldberg &Son.

Next to Stcinecker's new building.

S. Jackson,
Having purchased the entire stock of

Merchandise

From Mr. Samter, I shall hereafter
keep a full assortment of

GOODS,
and will 6ell the same to the public

FOR CASH,

at a living price, such as to defy all
competition.

Simon Jackson,
Montezuma Street one door above the Her-

ald Odiue.

" WE HOLD THE FORT!'

You Can't Stop us! Stand Aside!

Let those r'ollow who Can!

XEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST PRICES!

Lower than tho Lowest.

M. ASH ER & BRO.

Cor. Washington & 3Ionte.tim

Oppof-it- northvrept corner of flaa. Bill
D;,tuinierly occupied by t'otjou'tsalccii.

MISC EL LA NEOl'S.
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Burnoer.
LUMBER.

THE MADERA FLUME &TRADIN3

Company. Fresno Co., Cal.

Having established a

LUMBER YARD AT MARICOPA

Are prepared to furnish all orders for
any kind of building lumber, and

FEXCTXG, POSTS,

SHINGLES, SHAKES,

At rates lower than any inside or out-
side of the Territory.

Give us a call, before purchasing or
ordering elsewhere.

Correspondence Answered.
V. II. CKAJIPI.IX.

93-t- f Ajfcnt Jlariropa.
CAL1F011XIA

Variety Store
51. KI WAKIS. Proprietor.

Flavin jngt returned from San Francisco I
take pleasure in anoouncin'T to my numerous
friends and the public in general,

that I have purchased a large stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
which I now offer at such exceedingly

JL.OW PRICKS,
as to defy competition.

COME, SEE AND BE CON-

VINCED OF THE FACT.
Keep on hand a large assortment of

Optical Instruments.
SPECTACLES, GOGGLES

EYE-GLASSE-

FIELD-GLASSE- ETC.

Also an Optical eye-jruas- e for
fitting Bite ctnclf. to any person.

Arcade Brewery,
AND SALOON,

Cor. Washington and Jufferson Btrccte.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Coolest Place of Kcsort in Tow n.

BEER AS COLD AS ICE,
which we offer for sale by the

Glass, Quart, Gallon or Barrel.

Five Gallon Keg of Beer for $3,
AND

One Dozen Bottled, S2.
KAI.OOXS AXD FA3IH.1ES

Supplied with Bottled or Keg Beer. Choice

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS- -

everybody and enjoy comfort.

C.A.LUKE. Jos.TIIALIIEIUEK,
Business Manager1, Proprietor.

LUMBER!!
CRECORY & WILEY,

Having made rr?Ti moment p with a T.nmher
Arm. in San Francisco are now ready to
furnish

LUMBER, SIIIXGLE, DOORS

WIXDOWS AND MOULDING,
And in tact everything in our Libc.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD IX THIS
MARKET.

JOEPOHELM,
THE TAILOR.

203 Monr-otne- ry Street and 103 Third Street

- Best Fitting

CLOTHES
In the City.

His prices inMA French tioods are
lower than anv

? failor for cash.
ilonet Peulins-Proiup- t

Attention,
a Perfect Fit,

ind fine workman.
liiilj .hip ;;narauieed,

.ire hiR mottoes.

List of Frices American Goods:
Pants, from $5 00
Suits, from 20 00
Doeskin Pants, from 7 00
Overcoats, from 13 00
Vests, from 3 00

No. 203 Montgomery Ftreet. (Rush Block),
and 103 Third street, San Franci-co- .

XW Sample and Kulefs for e

nient eent to any address. rn

Sins Chong.
..DEALER IX. .

CHOICE TEAS, MATTINGS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

.VXD CUIXESE XOTIOXS.

Ui Don Carlos' Block, north of Ilcialt!
Offie.

.V IS CEL LA N EOL'S

ancopa
Hotel,

WOOD & SMITH, Prop's.

This hotel has been recently finish
ed at irre.it expense, and is now ready
for the occupation of guests.

THE TABLE
Will he supplied with the choicest

the market affords.

Board by the Uay, Week or Month

Liberal T--- made with Regu-
lar Koardcm,

THE BED BOOMS ARE LARGE

And corn'mwlinu ami su'tab'y furnished.

THE BAR in connection with the
hotel, is liberally supplied with the
choicest brands of Imj oiled

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

o:itr

E. GERMAIN & CO.
Forwarding suid Commission

Merchants.
A. TMARICOPA - - -

The citizens arc informed that a
large

Lumber Yard
has been established and the lies

CALIFORNIA LUMRER
Kept for sale.

Send for Price I.iwt.

BUCKALEW & OCHOA,
GENERAL

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,

MAKICOrA, - - ARIZONA.

Also. whnlpnle "! retail merchants at
Sanford and Florence.

THE PIONEER SALOON,

MARICOPA, A. T.

CHAPMAN & AHERN,
riJOrRIETOKS.

--vrif e cooi. TsrrrwEtsER. witavai"- -

kit' nml Philadelphia l.nircr IVer
on hand. Polite and attentive

nlwav readv to nttend to the wantt
of A of the public nation- -

- solicited. liar open all uijdil.

BARNETT, BLOCK & CO.,

MARICOPA, and CASA GRAXDA. A. T.

Forwarding
AND

Commission
fclERCHAfSTS,
R. E. Farrington & Co.,

Dealers in

General Merchandise,
AXD

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Maricopa, - - - Arizona.

All freight consicned to onr care will he
promptly forwarded to any part of the
Territory.

I am prepare.! to handlo tat freight and
hecvv machinery nn sliart notice.

MARICOrA HOTEL,

H. W. KLEIN, Prop'r.

MARICOPA, A. T.

The patronage ot the traveling
..ki: : Koliniti-d- . The

table supplied with the best the
market allorus anil sausiacuuu gu..i-anteei- l.

ErrS, vegetables and fruit for sale.

Fashion Saloon,
R. Y. IIAFFORD, Prop.

A. T.MARICOPA - -

All visitors at this town are invited to call
at the above named popular place of resort,

ncit door to the hotel, where they can ob

Uln only the best Liquors.

ALL ICED DRINKS
or the season concocted by experienced mix
oloists. Call. W-'- f

asonic Notice.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING

of th,

MASONIC FRATERNITY,

At WtrinnUor's Hall in Phoenix, on

of the arrangementsp m. for'the completion
foi a dispensation to form "AKIKO-N- A

LODRE."
Brethren in rood standing arc invited to

attend.
XI U ACl,a latrviitmn Hlld IhOSf (ll

rct lly interested are particularly requested
to aiieua.

By order of the chairman.
1. H. COX, Sccretarv.

Phoenix. A. T.. July 4. 1STH. loo

Dental Motice.
Dr. E. P. Ryder,

of Fieseott is in town where lie will
remain for a. few days. Any

one desiiiii"; liiss services
can find him at the

Batik Kxchanj-e- .

rtocnix, July id, lt;9. OUtl

TUCSON,

AND ALEXANDRA.

"Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Corner of Maricopa and Jefferson

Our connections in Kentucky, New York and San Francisco "
to direct from Manufacturers and Importers ,

of winch we guarantee, we ran.
to Ways carry a larsre stock, the quality

in the trade and mm-ndcntl- yother housethanlower anys 11 a muel figures
invite purchasers to call and examine our goods before

Have on hand a select stock of Old Bourbon and Rye Whiskies, Branc'res-Gins- ,

Rums, Port, Sherry, and Maderia Wines. Champagnes, Clnrrt,

Sauterncs, Liqueurs, Bitters, ami everything appertaining to the

LIQUOR BUS. NESS.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

c
would call attention

. .T... t ; d Vi-a-
rs. the

supplied by liWl-clas-
s houses in San

THOROUGHBRED
Poultry and Berksliires
Ltrgest Stock of

Impo t3d Fowl

oil 11 ami.

a" j.. ' I: rt,.k T am ulso bveetliuff
ilUUJtiac ii j v.v,.-- -

Pies.PJrcVSy
Angles,

TISTICK & CO.,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

AND

OUTFITTING STORE.

T II E

Pioneer Store

OF MARICOPA.

Fair Dealing Our Motto.

Teamsters, Mirers, anchers

OK ANY ONE ELSE

Will find it to Interest

TO CALL UPON US

Before 1'urcliasins tlscwlicre

PHOENIX,

Streets rhcrnlx.

of connoissrtrps to our very select nwii
finality of which will et,ual anything- -

Francisco or Easier.. C it.es.

Generl Paoi'c CtA?ent for
A K ERICAS

Poultry Food

It will make your
IIKNS LAT and' i,fcBUfcA:-- . i il J
prevents diserse.

i t t f. IV r nrl n f I A

-

Address

67-t- f

ATHAW
& Co.

HAVE OPENED OS

Washington street, west of
Gardiner's hotel,

A lape and splendid tock of

Ceneral
MERCEANDISE.
Which they offer to our
citizens at the lowest pos-

sible prices,

"Rvpvv one is respectful
ly invited to call and exam
ine our stock ana pi ices.

nol2

Phcsnix Hotel.
Washington St.. between Maricopa artd

l'iina streets.

Cool and elegantly

Furnished Rooms
Singly or en surir.

BATHS, Warm or Cold.

CAE AND EEADI3Q ROOJ.

T Ell SIS JIOIFKItATK.
J.J. CAHDlNfcK- -

ft ' i
" -

, .$
"''1 V- -

f r f

,r

Pninnr! China
From stock -s- wered.

I"P"ro" and Breeder, Los Cal.IM;.. )f am, cgss

!

their


